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One Mad Hare 

Not a “mad Hatter,” but a “mad 
Hare” or something of the sort. We re- 

commend that you see Harvey, the facul- 

ty play, with Dr. Withey in the lead. 
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Schedule for Spring, 1955 

Thursday, May 19 

Periods 

Examinations Held 
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i From 5 to 7 pm. 

Friday, May 20 1&2 
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Math Club Officers 

Installation of new officers was tae 

in objective of the April 26 meet- 

othe Math club. Officers install- 

Ki Margaret Eason, president; 

Peggy Cherry: vice-president; Lou 

Pang secretary-treasurer; Edwin 

Harrison, social chairman; and Bobby 

Herring, reporter. Richard Uzzel and 

Lela Ann Gardner were appointed to 

serve with the faculty advisors, Miss 

Williams and Dr. Seott. : 
After the installation of officers, 

Ro MiGinnis presented an interest- 

ing. eeience program dealing with con- 

of she atmosphere. 

were 

i 
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friend and dearest associate. 

whether Harvey 
nis best 

vondering is real or 
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Faculty Play 

of George 

of jepartment, | 

ented by the EOC faculty} 

night at Me- 

um at 8:15 p.m, Tic- 

he direction 

music the 

tomorrow 

from any] 

Alpha. The 

admission 

ents 
This humorous comedy is concerned 

man, Elwood P. Dowd, por- 

Dr. Joseph A. Withey of 

ment, who ! an 

ary 6 abbit friend. T 

Harvey, almost takes on hu-} 

the play developes 

ve that Elwood is 

lightly eccentric for he continually 

“to Harvey, Elwood is 
his own imaginative world 

a very likable chap. 

George Pasti is Dr. Chumley, 

sad psychiatrist, to whom El- 

. Dowd’s case is referred. Be- 

the play ends, Dr. Pasti sees 

also as a possible escape from 

as 

people bel 

to yet, 

Harvey 

reality. 

Dr 
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gar Hirshberg has the part 

lirtatious hospital attendant 

the sanitarium. Dr. Paul Hickfang 

psychiatrist who gets fired 

« makes a terrible mistake 

Elwood P. Dowd ease. Dr. Keith 

of fi 

tie   
in the 

Fleming Dormi 

May 
tea 

Day provided the theme for 

b. students 

ving in Fleming Hall, women’s dor- 

mitory East Carolina College. 

Guests included members of the col- 

lege staff, parents of students, and 

others. 
The reception rooms of the resi- 

dence hall were attractively decorat- 

ed to carry out the May theme. A 

maypole with pastel sticamers was 

placed in the center of the entrance 

hall, and spring flowers repeated the 

pastel color scheme. 

Miss Anna Avant of Whiteville, 

chairman of the committee in charge 

of the tea, was assisted in planning 

the social event by a group of four 

students. They were Misses Laura 

Credle of New Holland, Shirley Eure 

of Hertford, Jo Ann Lee of Four 

Oaks, and Patricia Davis of Raleigh. 

Receiving at the door was Miss 

Elsie Lawson of Orrum, president of 

Women’s Judiciary of the college. 

= who welcomed guests and act- 

costesses during the afternoon 

included Misses Carolyn Johnson of 

Elizaebth City, Sally Sedgwick of 

Elizabeth City, Marjorie McDougald 

of Raeford, and Peggy Faircloth of 

Roseboro, all of whom were senior 

members of the 1955 May Court at 

given recently 

Ovhe 

ed as   the college, and Misses Margaret 
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entertainment 

James W. Butler, alumni secretary 

at East Carolina College, has been 

the college Student 

Government ssociation as chairman 

of the Entertainment Committee, 

which is in charge of presenting each 

school year six or more outstanding 

artis's in appearances on the campus. 

Mr. Butler served in the same ca- 

pacity during this school year. 

A group of eight students and 

faculty members, all appointees of 

the SGA, will participate in the work 

of the committee. Dr. James H. 

Stewart of the social studies depart- 

ment and Herbert L. Carter of the 

music department will represent the 

faculty on the committee. 

Student members are Laura Credle, 

New Holland; David A. Evans, Nor- 

folk, Va.; Richard C. Leonard, Er- 

win; Mary J. Pendergraft, Durham; 

James E. Phelos, Greenville; and 

Lillian C. Griffin, Henderson. 
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tory Sponsors May Day Tea 
Wilmington. 

Mrs. J. L. Fleming of Greenville, 

in honor of whose husband, the late| 
Senator James Lawson Fleming, the} 

tow 

dormitory was named, was an honor 

member of the receiving line. 

Others who received guests included | 

Miss Em 

dormitory 

Boyce of Rich Square, | 

resident; Mrs. Ruth Gar- 

ner, counselor; Miss Barbara Coghill, 
Eas: Carolina May Queen; Miss Ann 

van Andel, student from Hoiland;} 

and Miss Avant. 

Club Happenings 
Women’s Day Students | 

Lou Mayo, a rising senior from | 

Greenville, will act as president of | 
the Women Day Students for the 

19¢5-56 school term. 

Other officers recently elected are: 

vice-president, Margaret Mellon, and 

secretary-treasurer, Dot Branch. 

Canterbury Club 

The Canterbury Club of St. Paul’s 

Episcopal Church recently elected 

Frankie Keaton of Belhaven as their 

president for the coming year. 

Other officers selected by the group 

are: vice-president, Edith Rogers; sec- 
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retary, Sally Ottaway; and treasurer, 
Vivian Hewett. 
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The 

the year’s biggest even 

| Saturday night, May 
Auditorium, and ace 

it wes one of the best 

vhis year. 

The theme was “Street 

annual Junior-Senior,   
rd 

As the couples entered the au 

um, which was surrounded by bright- 
ly colored strips of crepe pé 

enceuntered 

ape   
a lovely 

was of stars gave 

an encoanting effect. On each side 

of the floor were store windows with 

their As a 

inal touch there was a small pond, 

surrounded by a white fence 

| center of the floor. Paris itself could 

net have looked better. 

The was furnished Dick 

Levin's Orchestra from Raleigh, whose 

repertoire included rhumba, mamba, 

jitterbug, and ballroom dances. One 

of the best pieces of music played 

Ly Dick Levin’s band was their theme 

“Tenderly.” 

This dance, under the direction of 

Emo Boado, junior class president, 

was a result of excellent and careful 

planning and hard work, but the suc- 

cess made it quite worthwhile. 

Lost: Two Tables 

Two Samsonite bridge tables, 

one red and one green, were 

borrowed from the Women’s Day 

Student Lounge fall quarter and 

have not yet been returned. 

Will the borrower, or anyone 

knowing anything of the where- 

abouts of the tables, please con- 

tact Lou Mayo, president of the 

organization, or return the tables 

as soon ag possible. 

a canopy which 

best creations on displ 

the 

music by 

song   
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SPORTS ECHO © East Carolina Baseball Crew Meets | Golfers Win 
by Billy Arnold Wi kk F D nda ake Forest Veacons Friday 

> mem-/| which may grow into one of the col-; burned up the links of the Starmount] wins and an uncanny driving ability 

— Bucs Fall 11-10 | Pirate Tennis Team Defeats nnd Tuco of this week to lead She] Number two Parate and Tuesday s Ww Me \f ” irate Cer ry 

ihelr fice “organiea pease uel ey of this week to lead tae Number two Pirate golfer, Harry 
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Ray Martinez’ Pirate swimmers took a ristlan n una tournament. Coach Howard Porter's sauad. His 
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ness this winter. The poolsters met even (i Frida Coach Ray Martinez’s East Care-, only three ami lost two in the con- Harry Rainey, Pat Hunt, John Rai-| rose to elegance to down opponents 
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teers | they coHecied only one win, the year | baseball team roars cing Atlantic Christian's Bulldogs, | th cream of the crop of loop teams.| apelled downfall for Pirate opponents 
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hibition contest. The game they nevertheless enjoyed one of Last week the Pirates traveled to; year with a sterling performance 
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GOLDEN BROWN BUTTERED WAFFLES 

      
    

  

Guaranteed Used Cars 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

Traded On NEW FORDS At 

LARRY’S SHOE STORE 

Campus Footwear For All Gecasions John Flanagan Buggy Co., Inc. 

At Five Points 

JACKSON’S SHOE STORE 
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PEOPLES BAKERY 

We supply the SODA SHOP with FRESH BAKERY 

PRODUCTS every morniag 

  

Dora’s Tower Grill 
WELCOME 

HAMBURGERS HOT DOGS 
COLD DRINKS SANDWICHES 

FRENCH FRIES 
CURB SERVICE 

Dancing Pavillion For Your Pleasure 
Near TV Station and Fire Tower 
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Goods -- Visit 

Biggs Drug Store   Proctor Hotel Building 

Open 8 a. m.-10 p. m. -- Sunday 8:30 a. m.- 

10:30 a. m., 4 p. m.-10 p. m. 
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] GET WILDROOT CREAM: 

Punchline to the years hottest power story - 

‘Chevrolet"Turbo-Fire vs’? 
This is the engine that’s writing a 
whole new chapter in the book oi 
automobile performance records. This 
ig the engine that has stock car timers 
doing a “double take” at their stop- 
watches wherever experts gather to 
compare the abilities of the 1955 cars. 

Forexample, intherecent NASCAR* 
stock car competition at Daytona 
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran 
away from every other car in its class 
—and a raft of others besides. In the 
one-mile straightaway run for low- 
priced cars, the first two places—and 
six of the first ten—went to Chev- 

See Your Chevrolet Dealer 

rolets. And in acceleration runs from a 
standing start against all comers, 
the Motoramic Chevrolet beat all other 
low-priced cars—and every high-priced 
car except one! 

What's behind this biazing perform- 
ance? A compact honey of a V8 that 
only the world’s leading producer of 
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev- 
rolet’s new “Turbo-Fire V8". 

It puts a new kind of fun im your 
driving life. You’re in charge of 162 
high-spirited horsepower —or if you're 
looking for even more excitement, the new 
“Super Turbo-Fire V8" (optional at 

extra cost) puts 180 h.p. under your to 

Pick the one you’d rather 
with, then come 
wheel. You'll see y 
Chevrolet is showing its heels to ev 
one else on the road! 

and get t 
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